
PACK FOUR GR.VNTS PASS DAILY COVIUKR MOXUAY, H.TOIKR i, !.
Your Needs and Ours! PER52NdL LOCAL J new oaf$, new Sweaters

You need safety lor your tunds.
You need some one to collect your checks.
You need a sate means ot paying blllsN

You need tank worn modat Ion tn business some-

times.
We need new depositors In order to increase our bus-

iness yearly.
' Let's get together to business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

UKULELES

Genuine
Hawiian

The Kkulele was

awarded the gold medal at the
Panama Pacific Exposition.
Manufactured in Honolulu.

$3.50 to
$25.00

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 500 G St.

nDIRAl RESERVE

which

GRAVITY DIST. IMPROVEMENT

Gravity
The annual meeting of the

District Improvement Co. will be
held on Saturday next, 25th Inst., 2

p. m., in the Chamber ot Commerce
rooms. Grants Pass. Election of di-

rectors and other Important matters
are- - to be considered. A full attend-
ance ot members and land owners is

requested.
01 H. WOOD, Secy.

The yellow-breaste- d chat is one of
the few birds which sing regularly at
night.

1

Wmlta IMxe Wlnne
At Mrs. Coettsche's dancing party

Saturday night the waits Prise win
nera were Mrs. iFred'k Schmidt and

Milo Gardner of the Country Club

orchards. .

Kre Dancing
From 8: SO until 9 o'clock Monday

nieht. 01

Buys Rogue River Hotel
tM. Reynolds, who recently dis-

posed of the Waldorf hotel at Rogue

River, has gone into the hotel bus-

iness in (Rogue River again, purchas-
ing the Wilcox hotel.

Crescent City for $3
Owing to the present excellent

condition of the roads the Grants
Pass & Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return
for $5. 75tf

STERNO
Canned Heat

FOR 1XSTAXT COOK1XG

Safe So Waste
ve

Always Ready for I so
Uses in the Home for:

Dining Room Nursery
Kitchenette Porch

IBed Room
Csed rs while:

Traveling On Excursions
Camping

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

The Martin Ditcher

Makes Irrigation Ditches

In good soil will make a mile a
day. Fine for making drain ditches.
Good to make grades and leveling
up. roads.

.Best for cleaning old ditches.
Made in sizes to meet your conditions

C. A. WINETROUT
The Implement Man

Marshal Hooper spent Sunday

here with his family.

Frank Clark came homo from
yesterday to spend several days

with bis mother and slater.
Joe and Lou Suhmlit relumed to

Gae!le today by auto after spend-

ing a couple ot days here.
G. A. Jeremiah and wife, of Port-

land, are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

John "Dally at Selm'a.
Wlllard storage battery service

station, SU North Sixth St. 1711

Harry Silver, who Is Interested in
new llthla springs near Ashland. Is

lu the city.
Van lA. Heffner. of Trail. Oregon,

Is at the Oxford. Mr. Heffner is con
nected with the fish hatchery at
Trail.

Mrs. . W. 1'rlddy, of Medford.
was in the city today and took the
ataee for Crescent City, where she
will visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Stone, of Med

ford, are In the city for the week.
Mr. Stone is shipping a carload of
apples from the 'Hull ranch.

Attorney J. T. Chlnnock and Br.
Walker were fishing In the vicinity
ot Galice Sunday and made a "great
killing" on steelheads.

J. E. Bartlett of the Peoples Elec
tric Store. Medford. Ore., will be tn

this territory, still selling Standard
Electrical equipment same goods,

better prices your needs will be
riven our utmost consideration. 75tf

Mrs. L. iL. Jewell, of Portland, anil
son, Dwlght. of Klamath Falls, are
visiting in Grants Pass. Mr. Jewell
will return to his home tomorrow,

but Mrs. Jewell expects to spend the
week here.

COMRADESHIP AT MEET

OF MEN

Beaucoup" boxing and music,
"beaucoup" cigars and cigarettes and
unlimited quantities of doughnuts
and cider and Krape juice, will help
all the men of this local-

ity get back into the old war-tim- e

spirit of comradship Tuesday even-

ing.
The American Legion Is making a'

special "smoker" of Its meeting this
week and every man who was In the
service Is Invited to the "get-toge- th

er" meeting. Every man entitled to
wear the discharge button is urgent-
ly Invited, regardless of his place of
residence or whether he is a
ber of the American Legion.

The committee In charge of the

Wilbur Bearss. They have signed
up a number or tne speediest ring
men in Josephine county and have an

for referee.
AH members of the local post are

especially requested to attend to pass
on a of public questions sub
mitted from the state headquarters.
It Is desired to ascertain the general
opinion on these public matters
the delegates to the national conven-
tion may be properly Instructed. The
smoker will begin at 8 p. in. Tuesday
at the Chamber of Commerce.

The Oregon

TONIGHT

"PEP" GISH

'TLGef
Him Yet"
man whom she

to marry hated railroad
owners and Dorothy was a
railroad magnate, but did
she get We'll say
she

Added

"Fun in

'A' Flat"
A Lyons Moran Comedy
Burton Holmes Travelogue

Mrs. H. Ogdon went to Roseburg
Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Column return-
ed this afternoon from a visit at
Portland.

Mrs. J as Itankln, of Jtoseburg, is
the city the ueet of Mr. and Mrs.
August tloettsohe,'

Mrs. J. G. Gilbert left this morn
ing for 'Fresno. Cl., to spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Ireland, of
Portland, ate guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
U. W. Webber for a few day.

11. J. Ciowler and baby re
turned to Roseburg today after vis
iting Mrs. 3. K. Wall.

Reuben Kosher went to Kegg to-

day to work for the Kegg dumber
Co.

Mrs. Richardson arrived this
from iPendletou lo visit her par

ents. (Mr. and Mrs. W. H.' fanner.'
Hoy Jordan and family, who have

been Ilvlnx on the W. M. Hair place
In 'this elty, have moved to. Wolf
Creek.

Mrs. E. I. Moon returned this
morning from Harrlsburg. lu.. where
she spent several months with her
sister.

Mrs. G. Fraser left this afternoon
fur her home at los Gotoa, Cal., at
ter. spending a month with her
daughter. 'Mrs. C. W. ljmbrecht.

Mr. and Mm. 'Arthur Kelly arrived
ihtta iiw.m I , i9 tr-rt- VV'llllut,,. an,! uilll

vllt at the George Atkins home at
Williams.

Mft and Mrs. C. I,. Hobart made
a to 'Medford yesterday.
Klocker returned with them and will
spend a few days here.

E. A. Murphy, In company with
R. U. Miller, of Portland, left today
for Crescent City on 'business. Mr.
Murphy is vice president of the C. &

O. C. railway.

Tiie Sirr'lit Corset t'u.
Wish to announce, that i.Mrs. W. II.

Dana will soon complete her Instruc-
tion and will be able to take orders
for the famous St(-rell- a

corset. 00

Returns From I'ortlnml
Stanton Howell roturned Saturday

from Portland, where he spent a

week buylns phonographs and other
musical Instruments for his store.

Itortlei-to-IUm- lcr Truck Coming
A two and ton truck, Good-

year equipped, on a run
from, the 'Mexican to the Canadian
border will arrive at the Grants Poms

Service Station-tonigh- t nnd leave nt

10 a. m. Tuesday. They will dem- -
mem-jonMtr- Goodyear Tires to nil Inler-'este-d

parlies. 00

evening's program consists of Allen .Three I'uy Kim

Underwood. Wllford Allen Jr., and wiring me mourn oi uciooer mree

number

that

The decided

him?
did.

Attractions

and

Mrs.

trip Mrs.

halt
pneumatic

persons have been fined In Justlie
Holman's court, on the charge of
breaking the fish and guine laws,
and paid $12.', Into the fish and game
fund." Half of this money goes to
the state and half to Josephine
county.

We Xced X Introduction
You have either heard, or heard

about us. Meet us at Waldorf hall
Monday night and we will all have
Che Jazziest .time ever. Dancing
8:30 until 1 o'clock. 01

Kilvrrllc Running
'Fishermen who sell their catches

to the Coos Bay Fish and Canning
Co. are receiving the highest price!
paid for salmon on tho coast. Usher-me- n

are paid 8 eenta for silver-side- s,

which have just begun to come
In in sufficient numbers to make fish
ing profitable and 11V4 cents for
hlnook. The Chinook season Is

about through with though some are
caught every night. Coos Bay Har
bor. -

W. O. W. Meeting
Regular meeting of W. O. W. Mon

day evening, October 20. All mem-

bers are urgently requested to be
present as there is business ot im-

portance to every member. 00

Rafferty Get 400 Gallons-Cha- rles

K. Hill and Elmer John
Ross, were arrested late Friday af-

ternoon by Deputy Sheriff T. A. Raf- -

fety as they attempted to get through
the city with a Studebaker car con-

taining approximately 400 pints of
Sunnybrook and Old Hermitage, In
addition to a few bottles of beer. The
men were apprehended Just as they
were leaving town and considerable
difficulty was experienced In bring-
ing them to a halt. Roseburg Re-

view.

Bin Jazx Dance
Waldorf hall Monday, October i

Lannspach't Jazz Orchestra of Med
ford. Admission 25e. Big night.
Let's to. . 800

and

Dew fiats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

M When Jack Frost
. sends out hit advance agent It's a signal fur you

it -

(MKt a Street

to place that order for your new overront and
Kail suit mads by

GEO S. CALHOUN
v Fifteen year IwcnI agent

1 -- M cz

It takes a woman, a wniuiiii only, to turn a house into n lmini
But
There is no store in the land that can be 6f mure annltunre In

the furnishing of It than ours.
We solicit the Inquiries ami Inspection of women who are par-

ticular about their furnishings, hard to please.
We will please you.

mmMmmwM

Btoi So

Dependable Quality - Prices Right
in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
.at

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear l We ILve It"

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIRST CLASS WORK Gl'AltAX'I'KK.II

GOODRICH TIKKS and Tl IIKS

Gasoline 20c
"

. Oil SOc and up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE

BARGAINS in USED CARS
Dodge Touring Car One Ton Truck

' Three Good Ford Cars One Overland

C. L. Hobart Company

COMIXG KVKNTS

Nov. 3, Monday Anti-Saloo- n league
'

, rally.
Nov. 2, Saturday-Sunda- County

Sunday school convention.

Mining iblanks Courier office.

WATER
A meeting ot the north side water

users Is called for 'Monday evening,
7:30, at courthouse,

'

C. Mi DBMARAY.
01 C. Q. OlIXETTE.

V

Quart); blanks at Courier office.


